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Harry M. Breyer,
Field Worker
4, 1937.
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Interview with Lacy Pierce Bobo,
1952 N.W. 20 t h St.
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma.
I am very enxipus to do my part in contributing
to this cause.
We had aa many as five hundred people who were
on the roll8 twice and one who was on rolls three
times.
In selecting lend for the Choctaws and Chickasaw^,
we never paid any attention to the Indians wishes*
merely selected the land for him and enrolled his name*
I have some pictures of men in party with me thai;
were taken as they appeared on their horses.

i

' ''

When I was aent out into the field I did not hav<
any instructions on how to go about my work. I rode
into a town, which I w H l mention later, to. get instructions. I called my boss by rapping on his door
at the hotel at two in the morning, and explaining
what I was "up against. He replied, in a hatf angry
r

tone at being aroused so early in the morning, that
was what I sent you out for. I took ithe hint and
left the hotel. I went out into the field and never
returned for fourteen, months.
, Our water we got from the streams aa we went
along our way.
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I learned to speak the Chickaeew language very
veil. The Chickeaaw and Choc taw Indians didynot beH e r e t housing the te,rm forever for their titles.
They always wanted the words "So long as the sun rises
and sets" on "so long as the water flows"• Some such
A-

terms were used in original
saw Indians.

treaties with the Cnicfca-

They were not in favor of having this

property allotted but wanted to remain living on i t
long as the sun rises and sets*

